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11.71STATE CONVENTION.—At a nieqing of the:Demon:ratie State Committee,held at Buehler'', ilotel.
January 19, 1858, it Wll9

That the next Democratic State Contention be
bold la Harrisburg, on the 4th day of March next.

Pur,Mant to said resAution, Delegato from the several
S.naterial and Representative districts of the State will con.
venoin the Hill of the Homo of Repres Mathes, at the
Capitol:on THURSDAY, March 4th. 1858, at 10 o'clock, A.

to nominate candidates for Judge of the Supreme Court
und—Canal CMUmissiener, and for the transaction of such
other business as pertains to the authority of such Couven
tfon. C. It. BUCKALEW, Chairman.

J. 14 1113TCHINSON,
R. 3. LIALDIMAN, Socretarles.

Reading Matter will be found on Ist Page
JOII,N MINOR BOTTS-VIRGINIA. CHM-

%LRY

Eierybody has heard of the distinguished
Virginian who " slept with John Tyler," and
saved the Union, but everybody does not know
that the aforesaid John Minor has been travel-
ingin Europe, andhas ‘• spared no pains norex-
pense " to make a bigger fool of himself
abroad than he ever did at home. According
to the New York Tams, a venomous letter
writer has been taking notes of John's pro•
eeedings abroad. This writer says that in the
month of December last Mr. Botts was in
Rome, beholding the sightsof the Eternal City,
and behaving himself, doubtless, as became
an ex-memberof the American Congress, and
a representative of the chivalry of Virginia.
Little could lie have dreamed as he lounged
through the galleries of the Borghese and the
Doria; the Corsini and the Barberini, that a
demon was by his side, penning away his
name and fame in '• private letters " to some
cruel correspondent at New York! This
subtle caluminator begins his attack by ex-
pressing " his atunsement " with Mr. Botts—-
as if a, Virginian orator were sent 'abroad, a
blind Samson, to make mirth for Philistines
like himself—and then goes on to describe
the feats by which Mr. Botts had succeeded
in tickling his jaded fancy. Ile asserts in the
first place, that Mr. Botts had made the tour
of Europe, like a Manchester bagman, skim•
ming in three months through "N or way,
Sweden, Russia, Denmark, Austria, t er-
many, Prussia, France and Italy "—that he
traveled from Florence to Naples, " seeing "

both tit=s.-s, within a single week—that he gave
"two days " to the capital of Christendom -

and that he intended to "do Switzerland " in
three days ( r the midwinter' season 1 Not
content however with thus branding his dis.
tinguished countryman as an ignoramous of`
the first water, and a foolish spendthrift of
time anti money to do decent purpose, the
anonymous goes on to say that Mr. Botts
imagined -himself to be entitled to great and
peculiar glory for achieving this humble in&
tat'ou of Mr. George Francis Trait and a
hundred others, as well Britons as Yankees,
less known to princes, perhaps, but equally
familiar with post-boys and conductors. Nor
does even this cruel outrage satiate his ma-
lignity. After serving up Mr. Botts in the
character of a simpleton, he proceeds to make
him' out a savage. He describes him as as-
sisting at the cermonies of Christmas Eve in
the Sistine Chapel ; an occasion, certainly, of
some solemnity and interest to every educated
Christian gentleman of whatever creed ; and
as behaving thereat very much as a Camanche

;ght be expected to behave at a President.al
or in a Washington church; though it

1 be unjust to say that any red Indian has
,ally so behaved in the haunts of civil-

Mr. Botts, he avers, appeared at
pel door in his ordinary travelling dress

tag- too ignorant or too careless to pay
.2, great festival of Christianity, in the

ate chapel of the head of the Roman
arch, the simple-tribute of external propri'

cry which the least traveled farmer of New
England would instinctively render to the
Sunday's service in a New York " meeting-
house." Ont he remonstrance of the guards
he retired " to tuck under the ends* hiscoat.
tails, and put his hands in his &ockets, thus
concealing the absence of gloves," and then
"boldly marched up the aisle, frustrating the
objections of the more fastidious guards by
repeating his only Italian words, Non capisco ;

sono Amcricano—l don't understand; I'm an
American." Thereupon, we are told, he
was allowed to pass ;" the guards, that is ad-
mitting the plea of " Americanism " as a valid
excuse.for any amount of boorishness, impu,
deuce and vulgarity.

Upon this ;-pecimen of American taste and
cultivation, the Times goes on to remark :

That after suth a story the author thereo
should betray his animus by charging Mr. Botts
with uttering opinions upon the fine arts, and
with the attention of writing a bobk, is natural
enough. Of course, the wish was father to the
thought of the latter allegation which is mani
festly borrowed from the Book of Job. But
however much Mr. Botts may despise his tradu-
cer, we, in behalf of the public, have a right to
hold him to account for his slanderous attaek,
upon the American character. If a disappoint-
ed milliner, like Mrs. Trollope, or a sullen de-
vote., of brandy and water,like Captain Marryat 1,.
had written these things of au American legis-
lator, we should know how to forgive it. • But in
thename ofthe multitudes of Americans of every
condition in life, who vindicate their right to
self-respect by respect for others—who are toed
est and manly and decent, whether at home or
:fhroad—who travel, when they travel, to Iciiri.
and enjoy, not to exhibit themselves as walking.
caricatures to the derision of mankind, we pro-
test egoist this pounding of Mr John Minor
Botts over the shoulders of a whole people— -
against this confusion of Yankee smartness "

with Yahoo impertinence, and against this pre-
sentation .o foreign nation 9 of the Hon. John
Minor Botts, of Virginia, under a grotesque an I
disgusting traveeity- of the Cheapside Cook no,
in combination with Sam Slick the Clockmaker "

FOURTO OF MARCO
A number of delegates have passed through

our city on their way to Harrisburg, to at-

tend the State Convention on Thursday next.

Pennsylvania's favorite son, the President,
James. Buchanan. will be sustained, endorsed
and vindicated. We should not be astonished
to find an almost unanimous vote for the na-
tional administration.

JOSEPH ESQ
This distinguished gentleman has consented

to deliver a lecture for the benefit of St. Paul's
Orphan Asylum in this City, on the 17th of
March, St, Patrick's day. The reputation of
Mr.! Chandler is co-extensive with the county
as an Editor, Statesman and Orator. His un-
doubted ability and unblemished character are
so generally and justly appreciated, that we
are spared the necessity of any further notice
than is necessary to announce his name.
rityet to (;ouut y tt.titt t he li.nttsats Questto

We learn that a large and ethEwiastic Demo,
erotic meeting was held at Brownsville, on
Saturday last, at which the subject of the
admission of ICansas under the Lecompton
Constitution wfua considered. Maj. Wesloy
Frost, late United States Marshal, presided,
and the meeting, with great unanimity, passed
resolutions fully endorsing Mr. BuchanaL's
administration, including the admission of
Kansas under the Lecompton Constitution.—
Hon. John L. Dawson made an able ainl
elaborate argument in support of the princi-
ples of the administration and warmly urged
the passage of the resolutiona.

VitYtkotib TyAkNolg

---Pie,kpockett were PxCeedingly busy
mond, Va., last Monday, in relieving strangers

of their spare change. The Dispatch states that
seventeen men and three ladies were robbed of
various amounts, ranging from $5 to $5OO. Du-
ring the delivery of Mr. Everett's oration, on

Tuesday, several persav in the triwd had their
pockets picked. One of them lost $3,500
in drafts and money, another $35, and a third
$llO.

It is stated that there are about one million
bushels wheat in the store, and about sixty thou-
sand barrels of flour at Chicago. Wheat is sel-
ling at 53a55 cents. It is the general opinion
that two million bushels of grain will be ready
there for transportation upon the opening of
navigation.

—" Mother, " said a little three year old,
whose nose had been " put out of joint " by the
recent arrival of a baby brother, " Mother, if
the baby should die would it go to Heaven 2"

Certainly, my 'child," responded the parent.
" Then, I think heaven is the best placefor him,''
was the affectionate sister's conclusion !

—The trial of Tuckerman, the mail robber, at

New Haven, Conn., has been posponed until
the first Tuesday iu March. One of the mate-
rial points in the defense is the lack of evidence
that the robbery was committed in the State of
Connecticut, a fact necessary to be proved iu
order to allow the trial in that State under the
United States laws. Of all the statements made
by Tuckerman to Mr. Hollbrook, not one, it is
said, meets the point of where the robbery was
ommitted.

—Punch says that President Buchanan need
not throw away powder and shot upon the Mor-
Mons. Let him send them fashion books. The
necessity of crinoline will destroy polygamy. It
will render Brigham Young himself unable to

suppol t more wives than one.
—Business in Wall street is again running into

will, reckless speculation, such as is well calcu-
late( to bring on a fearful reaction and another
crushing " crisis," from which legitimate busi-
ness and honest labor never fail to suffer.

—A suit on a " dead horse" (of the woolly
species) is now up bare the Supreme Court at

Boston. The complainant saes the BlackRepub
lican party for food furnished to sixteen hundred
shriekers for Fremont, in September, 1856, et
Manchester, Massachusetts.

—Miss Heron is playing with Ellslor and Vi„

cent at Columbus Ohio.
—Judging from what we see in the papers,

the city officials of Chicago, must be a most ras-
cally set.

--According to a general survey lately made
~1 all the old castles and country seats now ex-
isting in France, there remained 20,312, of which
all are of the 12th and 13th centuries, 804 of
the Ilth and 151b, and 3111 of the 16th. The
others are of a latter date. More thin 2500 of

em have drawbridges, turrets nut crettelate
atticni(-nts

—The orpropriations for the Fire Department
is Baltimore for this year amounted to $35,150.

—The prtss in France has a delightful time
of it. The journtils aro suspended when they
sly anything about the Emperor, and they are
interdicted when they keep silent upon eubjects
which he wishes them to discuss in the way pleas-
ing to himself. One newspaper has just hetn
interdicted, because it did not denounce the

assassins who attempted the Emperor's life.
This is ono step in despotism a little fur cher

than any other ruler has dared to attempt.
—Wheatly, of the Arch Street Theatre, .has

sued Mr. and Mrs. E. L Davenport for a b-reozb
of contract. They were engaged for the season,
ending in July, and in consequence of the en-
gqgewout of Mrs. Farren they left the Theatre.

—Some smart young gentleman, said to hail
from Williamsport, Pa., has been "making .a
raise" in New York City by drawing upon Gov.
ernor Packer, pretending that he is his brother-
in-law. The drafts of course were protested.—
He is said to be the sou of a highly respectable
gentleman of Williamsport.

—Antoine Krepple, a German baker, has been
hanged in New _Orleans for the murder of his
mistress.

—A proposition is now before the Legislature
of Minnesota, to loan the credit of the State to
the amount of five millions of dollars to railroad
projects. Better not do it. Wait a wee.

—Counterfeit $5O, on the Farmers' and Mer-
chants' Bank of Baltimore, are in circulation.
They are well executed.

—Hon. Edward Everett delivered acharity lec-
ture inRichmond, on Thursday last, which yield-
ed him $374.

—Cardinal Wiseman has issued a postoral let-
ter, in which he announces the appointment of
a jubilee by the Pope.

—The Supreme Court of New York in the
Second District, have decided that the rolling
stock of a railroad is a fixture of the same, and
not personal property ; and that c. ,:insequently a
mortgage on railing stock does not require to be
filed as in the case of a chattel mortgage, in or-
der to protect the property agai net judgment
creditors.

—Rev. Seth Howell, a Presbyterian clergy-
man, committed suicide a few days ago, at Ox-
ford, Ohio, by hanging. He ha& for some time
been very much depressed in spirit, in the con-
sequence, it is stated, of an apprehension that
his family wouldcome to want, although he pos-
sessed property valued at seventy thousand dol-
larEr.

" PEOPLE WHO LIVE GLASS HOUSES," ETC.

—The recent conduct of the Emperor Napoleon
in encouraging the hostile fulminations of his ar-
my against England has aroused the spirit of
John Bull, who retorts upon "little Nap „ with
some keen home thrusts. The London Times
reminds him that his uncle left a legacy of $3,-
000 to Cantillion, the soldier who attempted to
a,sassinato the Duke of Wellington, and that he,
Louie Napoleon, is said, shortly after hie seizure
of the throne, to have sought this person out,
and to have paid him the legacy with interest.

Useless Leg-Walton.
A committee of- the Ifexas Legislature up-

on the Kansas Message of the Governor has
reported favorably upon a bill to appoint seven
delegates to a Southern Convention, provided
a majority of the Southern States do the same,
and appropriating 810,003 for expenses. We
fully agree, with the Baltimore Sun, in saying
that Texas could devote her money to a bet-
ter purpose. There is no need for either a
Northern or Southern, Convention. The great
masses ofpeople of both extremes of the Union
are heartily sick of such sectional move,
ments.

Won't Buy It.
The Finance Committee of the Virginia

Senate have reported that it is inexpedient
to legislate upon the subject of authorizing
theBoard of Public Works to purchase $500,-
000 worth of stock, held by Wheeling in the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. OUT neigh-
bors at the head of navigation will have to
plank up the interst on their bonds. We'll
swap them some Steubenville stock for Belli,
more and Ohio, " even up," and no questions
asked.

WHY HE DOES NOT Conte 01JT.—It is stal'ed
that the Middlesex (Mass.) Company, on finding,
that Mr. Wolcott did not expend the unaccoun,t-
ed for $57,000 upon Congressmen, and thst he'
won't tell what. he has done with that snm wider
the pressure of the Investigating Committee, are
anxious to try the effect of common law, with
the hope that some trace of that sum may be
found, so as to make it recoverable. This is the
reason, it is said, why Mr. Wolcott does not, try
the virtues of a. habeas corpus to relieve himself
from the confinement Congress has imposed upon
hini. '

PAIILO PO6 OP
The New York Times has the following

very sensible remarks upon the Clay and Col-
lum difficulty at Washington. Every sensi-
ble man will endorse their truths

"We can hardly blame foreigners for consid-
ering us only a half civilized people. It would
be difficult for any persoit-who reads the history
of the recent " difficulty" between Clay and Col-
lum to come to any conclusion It smacks from
beginning to end of the half-savage and the half
civilized. It began in a, bar-room,----a place
where gentlemen of much self respect are seldom
found. It grew out of whisky drinking,— a
practice in which people of cultivation arenot in
the habit of indulging. One of the parties at-
tempts a joke ; —be ventures, with bibulous
courage, upon making a humorous remark con-
coring his friend. His friend, being not quite
master of his judgement,,,construes it into an in
suit, and after bandying words a little while a
blow is struck-

All this savors of low-life. It smacks of the
cider-cellar and the grog.shop. It is a thing one
might look for between a couple of New Y.,rb
hackmeu, or emigrant runners, meeting in a Ca
nal-street oyster cellar. It sounds like a nation-
kl insult to be told that it occurred between mem-
bers of Congress,—men of standing and person-

al character.
After it had gone thus fart of conree it must

go further. A challenge passes and is accepted.
A duel, in civilized countries is a gentell way of
showing one whom you have injured that you
put your life at hazard for the sako of attaning
for it. It is only among savages and half-civil-
ized people, that it degenerates into methodized
murder. But ties° two honorable gentlemen go
to work forthwith to quallify themselves—each
to kill his opponent They repair to safe quar-
ters and begin to practice rifle-shooting. The
duel with them ceases to be the resort of a gentle-
men and becomes the safeguard of murderers.—
It is used as a cloak for deliberately and inten-
tionaliy taking life. Could anything be more
charasteristio of a nation which has not yet
emerged from the darkhess and barbarity of
semi-civilzation ?"

George Stovall Sentenced to be Hung
George Stovall, who some time since plead

guilty, at New Orleans, of the murder of Mary
Durand, was brought out for sentence on Satur-
day week last. The prisoner, who at ono time
was a clergyman, is a man about fifty years of

age, and of respectable and intelligent appear-
ance, above the medium height, and, it is stated,
appeared to be in excellent health. He cars
carefully dressed. His black coat, white vest

and white handkerchief were neither observable
under the circumstances. When asked if he had
anything tb say, he handed the Court a letter,
the substance of which we find in the Picayune:

He (the writer) denied that his reputation in
Mississippi was bad, and asserted that be bed
success-fully conducted several educational insti-
tutions in that State. After arriving in this city
he remained but a short time, and at length went

to Texas, where he was for a while at the head
of a male and female academy, in the town et'
Huntsville. lu 1848, he returned to New Or-
leans, and in 1856 got married. But his hopes
of domestic bliss prove.' deceptive, and in a
short time he and his wife separated, and he fell
into habits of intemperance.

lie then went to Nicaragua, where he became
a commissary under the command of Lockridge,
and after his return to New Orleans he became
morereckless and intemperate than ever. Finally
he fell in with Mary ltay Durand, and for a ~iiio
they " lived and loved together," both being
comparatively happy. But she soon became as
intemperate as himself, and one night she in
formed him that she intended to leave him :mil
enter on a life of public prostitution. The idea
of such a fate for her he could not brook, and ti
save her from a "toter deep" of shame he slew
her, and he asked of the Court all the mercy
which could be extended to him an ier the cir-
cumstances.

The Court then, with a solemnity due to the
Occasion, proceeded to pass on the prisoner tho
sentence of death, which sentence is to be put
into execution at such time as the ItAccutive of
the State may appoint.

A COMFORTABLE ESTABLISHMENT.—A. corres-
pondent of the New York Independent, thus de-

scribes the domain of the Duke of Devonshire:
The domain of the Duke of Devonshire w. uld

cover one of our largest c:unties. The park im-
mediately surrounding the palace is eleven miles
in circumference and contains 3,000 acres. The
principal garden for vegetables, f ruits, green-
houses, etc., is twenty acres. There are thirty
green-housts, each from fifty to seventy feet
long. We went into three or four containing
nothing but pine-apples ripe ; others containing
nothing but melons and cucumbers. One peach
tree on the glass wall measures fifty-one feet in
width and fifteen feet high, and bears one thous
and peaches. It is the largest in the world. The
grape-houses, five or six in all, are 600 feet long,
and such grapes ! We saw pine-apples weighing
10 or 16 pounds each. One green house had on-
ly figs, another only mushrooms. But what
shall be said of the great conservatory, filled
with every variety of tropical plants ? It is one
of the wonders of the world. It covers an acre
of ground, is 100 feet high, of oval shape and
cost $500,000. It is heated by steam and hot
water pipes, whichin all are six miles in length
The apparatus consumes 600 tons of coal in a
year. We saw banana trees 20 feet high, with
clusters of fruit, sugar cane, coffee trees, and in
short, every tropical plant. Several of the palm
trees are from 50 to 60 feet high. The smoke
of the immense fire underneath is oarrried in
pipes under ground to an outlet in the woods
The coal is brought to a tunnel 600 yards under
ground. One fountain throws a jet of water
to the lielght .of 272 feet.

JOSIAH QUINCY AND LORD LYNDHURST NURSED
BY THE SAME WOMAN.—At a meeting of the Mas-
sachusetts Historical Society, on the 11th, Lord
Lyndhurst, of England, a native of Boston, was
elected an honorary member; pending which the
senior member of the society, Hon. Josiah Quin-
cy, made some remarks relative to the duitin-
guished nobleman. Both he and Lord Lyndhurst
were born in the same year and same town, and
indeed it is the family tradition that the same
nurse officiated on both occasions. Whether she
was a wet or dry nurse he did not know ; but
the fact that both had lived so long was in favor,
at least of the faithful performrace of duty in
both oases. He remembered meeting Lyndhurst
in his young days, when he was regarded with
great favor, and especially by the ladies. HIH
family did not leave this country because they
were tories, butbecause they preferred England.
Thus their paths diverged. He (Lyndhurst)
planted himself in a soil that was propituous for
the growth of lords, and so grew np to be a lord,
while he (Mr. Quincy) remained here and be-
came a sovereign.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.—Hundrods of
stimulants have been invented and sold, purporting
to be specific in the various diseases and derange-
ments to which the delicate form of woman render
her subject. The result of all these stimulants has
been to impart momentary activity to the nervous sys
tem, and false vigor to the muscles; but this relief
has been succeeded by a depression and prostration
greater than before; and the repeated attempts of in-
valids to build themselves by these false remedirs,
have finally ended iu destroying what little vit.ii or-
ganization was loft. But in using "Boerhace's
/and Bitters," you wilt find nosuch disastrous resul:A.
It is a purely vegetable compound, prepared ( n
strictly scientific principles, after the manner of the
celebrated Holland Professor, Bmrhave. Under its
influence, every nerve and muscle receives new
strength and vigor, appetite and sleep return, and
finally, perfect health. See advertisement in another
column.

Caution—Be careful to ask for Bcerhave's Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., .ICo.,
No. 27 Wood street, between Virst and Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

I* DR. M'LANE'd LIVER PILLS, FLEIING
PROPRIETOD.S.—This great medicine hes supplanted ell
ethers for the cure of diseases of the Liver. Its eff,cts aro
se salutary and speedy, and at the same time so perfectly
safe, that it is not curpcidug it should supersede all others.
Invested by a very distinguished phyalciau of Virginia wbe
practiced in a region of country in which Hepatic, or Liver
Complaint, is peculiarly formidable and common, and, who
had spent yearn iu discovering the ingredients and proper
boning their quantities, these Pills are peculiarly adapted
to every form of the
most obstinate cases of that terrible complaint. They have
justly become celebrated, and the researches of Dr. IPLano
have placed his name among the benefactors of mankind.
Noono having symptoms of this formidable complaint should
be without these invaluable Pills. Have you a pain in the
right side, In.der the edge of the rib., which increases with
pre.warer—unable to Ile with ease on the left elde—with oc-
casional, sometimes constant,pain under the shoulder-blade,
frequently extending to the top of the shoulder? Rely
upon it, that although the latter pains are sometimes taken
for rheumatic, they all arise from diseases of the Liver;
nod if you would have relief, go instantly and buy a box of
Dr. M'Lano's Liver F Ills,prepared only by Fleming Bros.,
of l'ittsibtireh.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. M'LANE'S
PELP,DIIATED LIVER PILLS, manufacturedby FFENITNG
DRCS.,.of Pittsburgh, Pa. There are other Pills purporting
to be Mip er Pills, now beforethe public. Dr. fd'Lanee genuine
Liver Pas, also his celebrated Vern:dingo, can now be had et
all raspectildo drug stores. None genuine without the aignco.
tem of (SS] (fMlwdem) l?LIIMIIIQ BROS.

[ Speial I:esputch the Nlorniug

PENNSYL VAN IA LEGISLATURE
HARRISBURG, March I.—Scnate.—The

burg Road bill was passed finally, but having been
amended, goes to the Rouse concurrence therein.
The bill relative to the Allegheny (low tent, passol
finally and gees to the Mutsu.

House.—Mr. Foster presented the resolutions of
the Councils relative to high and low water lines and
vehicles. Also, the petition of sixty two officers and

owners of steamboats navi4ating the western waters,
for a repeal of the tonnage tax. Mr M'Donald pre.
slanted a petition for the annexation of a part of Char-
tiers township to Canonsburg district for school pur-
poses; also, a bill of the same import, providing that

the torritory within the bounds herein described,
v:z : Commencing at the mouth of Brush run, thence
up said run to the bridge near William M6ore's and
Mrs. M'Nary's, thence south-west t the mouth of
James Balentioe's lane, sou h cast of his house,
thence south-west to a run near and east of John
Weaver's barn, thenco down said run to Chartiere
creek, thence down said creek to the place of begin-
ning ; not now within the said school district, shall
be attached and form port of Canonsburg district,
Washington county, for school purposes, and shall
be fur said purposes, under the jurisdiction and con-
trol of the Board et Directors cf said Canonsburg,
school distract; and oil school lox within said tern
tory shall be levied, collected and disbursed, and the
schools administered in like manner and by this came
authority as in said Canonsburg school district.

Mr, Scott read in place a bill relating to vehicle
license in Pittsburgh and vicinity, and one relative
to water lines.

A motion to reconsider the vote on Friday last, by
which House bill No. 161, relating to assessments on
seated lands divided by eotnty lines, was indefinitely
postponed, was made, and postponed for the present.

Several bills on snbjects whore courts have juris•
diction will probably be defeated.

THIRTY,,i'IrTE CONGRESS
FIRST Se.,sluN

Yesterday's Proceedings.

:_•l' \ATI

J. P. Henderson, Senator from Texas appeared and
took his seat.

A communication was presented from the Legisla
turn of Kentucky, offering a regimont of volunteers
for service in Utah.

Several memorials were also read from the Legis
ture of lowa, asking grants of land for railroad pur
poses.

Mr. King reported a bill granting a room in the
Arsenal to the State of New York. Passed.

Mr. Green called tip the Kansas bill.
Messrs. G win and Broderick objected, as the Pacific

Railroad bill had the priority.
The Kansas bill was taken up, when Mr. iireen

gave notice of a subsiiiiite for the admission of the
States of Minna eta encl. Kansas together, hoping
thereby to expedite business. lie then proceeded to
advocate the report of the committee, remarking that
the leading and controlling facts of that document
could not be successfully controverted. An attempt
had been made in the minority report to evade some
of them, but they stood unassailed. He then passed
to a personal explanation touching statements in re
gelid to the action of the committee, published in the
New York Tribune, which asserted that the mejerity
of the committee made a positive promise to Mr.
Douglas and Mr. Coßutner not to report till the sue
ceeding Monday, and subsequently violated that
agreement. Ho proceeded to show the falsity of this
statement by a detail of the facts in the case.

A discussion of some length ensuedbetween Messrs.
(Freon and Douglas, when the former proceeded : lie
said he had a substitute fer the bill reported by the
majority of the committee, which he would offer at
the proper time. This substitute provided for the
admission of Kansas and Minnesota together, the
object being to expedite the business before the Son
ate, so that other importer:: matters might Corn up
for consideration. He then argued the legality of
the Kansas Constitution, contending that it was re
publican in form and was the legal choice of the peo-
ple. The population of Kansas is sufficient to en
title her to one representative, and the Constitution
of the United States prescribes no specific number of
inhabitants. Ho referred to the unsettled state of the
Territory as a powerful and overwhelming reason fur
admission, for it would give peace and quietness to
the Territory. Ho had received information to-day
of murder by parties opposed to the Lecomption Con-
stituticn, and lien. Whitfield bad boon driven from
the Territory under threats of assassination. This,
he said, was the reason of federal officers from Kan.
sas. It is useless to cry peace, when there will be
none until Kansas comes into the Union.

Mr. Collamer followed. He referred to the Mis.
souri Compromise as having settled the slavery agi-
tation. Being a fair bargain, he thought it unjust
in the South, after receiving herportion of advantage,
to repudiate the compact. Who believed, he asked,
in 1854, that slavery would exist in Kansas ? It
was a well settled principle that power to regulate
implied power to prohibit, quoting instances to show
where this power had been exercised, and referring
to a case in Mississipi in 1796, in point. He de
fended the EmigrantAid Societ'es, denying that
emigrants from the orth went to Kansas merely to
vote, without designing to stay there. He referred
to fratidulent elections, curried by interlopers from
Missouri, anti to other gross outrages into which
Governmentbad never examined.

Without concluding, the Senate thon adjourned
I.IOUSE OF REPIttSENTATIYES

The Speaker has appointed the following Commit-
tee on the Matteson case: Messrs. Seward, of Geor-
gia; Harris, Of Illino.s: Grow, of Pennsylvania ;

Curtis, of Iowa; and Bishop, of Connecticut. Mr.
Harris was excused at his own request.

Resolutions adopted Ly the Legislature of Wash
ington Territory wore read, declaring that the pro.-
clamation of martial law by Governor Stevens, was a
patriotic act, and was required to maintain peace in
the Territory.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, submitted a resolution,
which was adopted, calling for information as to
whether any money has been paid from the United
States Treasury, fur the year ending Juno last, fur
the expenses of the Legislature, or the alleged Leg
islature, of Kansas, and if so, under what act, and
from what fund.

Mr. Florenoe presented the petition of Marine
Underwriters of Philadelphia against the alteration
of the law establishing a light house system, which
was referred.

A discussion was had on the bill re-organizing
clerks and other employees of the House, pending
which the House adjourned.

From Washington.

WASHINGTON CITY, March I.—The position of the
Senators from Minnesota upon the Kansas question
causes much speculation. The friends of lieueral
Shields deny the assertion that he has given his
opinion in favor of the Lecompton Constitution.
They maintain that he is in perfect harmony with
Judge Douglas. This will certainly explain the con_

tinned delay of action upon the admission of Min
nesota.

Henry A. Washington, late Professor of History
in William and Mary College of Virginia, and editor
of the Jeffersonian papers, was accidentally killed
this afternoon, by the discharge of an air gun, at his
residence near this city.

The Senate, in executive session, confirmed a largo
number of appointments made during the recess.
Dr. William Jones was nominated for postmaster of
Washington, in place of Barrett, whose commission
has expired. The nomination of Mr. Cook as post-
master at Chicago was warmly debated for two hours;
the discussion involved his moral integrity. The
Senate then adjourned.

Pending the questions to George Ashman before
the Tariff Investigating Committee this morning, ac-
cording to all accounts, ho said that he knew nothing
whatever concerning matters about which he was in-
terrogated. The Matteson Investigating Committee
on Wednesday.

Gen. Whitfield, in a letter received to-day, says
that Lane's party has served upon him notice to

quit, threatening that unless he do so to assassinilie
him. He has sent his family out of Kansas, but no
has resolved to remain. lie says that house burning
and murders are frequent ; in the county opposite St.
Joseph, Missouri, a family was driven out, and acv
oral persons were killed, and also ono in the c,unty
above.

Prominent Democrats have calculated that the
Kansas and Minnesota bills, combined, will pass the
Senate by six or eight majority, and the House by
fifteen majority.

Samuel Medary was to-day confirmed by the Sen.
ate as Postmaster at Columbus, Ohio.

_ -

From Salt Lake.
Sr. Louis, March I.—The Leader learns from

Father Desmet, a Catholic missionary, who has Pp, t
many years among the Indian tribes on either stope
of the Rocky Mountains, that there is a perfectly
practicable, easy rout- north of Salt Lake to the
British Possessions. Father Desmet has traveled
over the route several times in light wagons, and
gives it as is conviction that, if the Mormons leave
their prose& location, they will proceed' northward to
Now Caledonia, in British America, by this route,
and settle at the'base of the Portage Mountains, near
the forty-ninth parallel. The rents is described in
detail, and the country and climate are said to be
eminently superior in everyrespect to that of Utah.
The Leader calls the attention of the war department
and the public to its article.

Stea.mer Burned.
Crauman,ll.lareh I.—The new steamer Henry A.

Jones, bound from Cincinnati to Parkersburg, Va.,
when near Augusta, Ky., on S.stnrday night, took
fire in the pantry, and burned to the water's edge.
The boat atd cargo acre entirely consumed. No
lives were lost; one or two persons, however, were
badly burned.

News from Utah.
Nair YORK, March I.—The Now York Tribune'a

Utah correspondent states that three released Mor-
mon prisoners say that the latter are preparing an
expedition to intercept Capt. Marcy on his return
from New Mexico, seize the mules and destroy the
escort.

-VIRE FROOF MINERAL PAINT.-20
bbla of different colors, on hand for for snl. by

.1. &. H. PHILLIO,
nur2 26 and 28 Ft. Clair [greet

GOVERNMENT WAGONS.—A large lo
40 inch Duck, the kind required by the departmen

Inc covering their wagons, justreceived.
C. HANSON LOVE,

(Formerly Love Brothera,)
mr2 No '74 Market street.

01110 OIL.-150 baskets just received and
for totlo by f=2] B L FAHNEBTOCE & CO.

lIARTSIIORN MEDICINES.-5 gross
these celebrated remedies on hand and for sale by

mr•? B. L. FAHNESTOCH & C'J.

NUTMEGS.-I`' cask in store and for sale
by 1me2.1 IL L. FAIINESTOCK Zr

Oo FLAN 1Y Brrf gross on
band and 16, sale by

mr2 B A FAUNEESTOCK & 00.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS AND
WEST tit'S LOZENGES.-5 groin in non+ and for

ma) B L. FAIINESTOCK &

POD LIVER OIL, by bulk or dozen, frefth
V4...) on IN nd anti for &do by

B. A. FALINEBTOCK & CO
(-MEWING GUM.-50 boxes in store and

fur sale by B. A. FAHN,I,STOCII & CO.,
Corner Wood and Fourth sta

MECHANIC CORSETS.—A fresh stock Of
best manufacture, and all the various sizes or

French Corsets, received by express, and for sale at Or,
lowest prices. JOS. HORNE,

ru:2 71 Market street.
IVj. ITE SHETLAND WOOL—Just re-v cuivtd this rn,:rning, a full supply of White, Blacl§
and Fancy Colors of Shetland Wool at HOP.N.E'S,

mr2 71 Market etre.. t.

VIG LEAF TOBACCO.—A large supply
ju of BOWLI'd celebrated Fig Leaf Tobacco, received tbio

day by JOS. FLEMIhG,mr2 4 Corner Diamond and Market et.

MRS. ALLEN'S HAIR RESTORER.—
Another supply of this excellent hair restorativoreceived by JOS. FLEMING,mr2 Corte- Diamond and Market et.

Me,ATTSON'S Celebrated Syringes.—The
Syringes are pronounced to be superior to any

Syringe now in use. These wishing anything in this line,thould call and examine these before purchasing elsewhere.
JOB. FLEMING,

n3r2 Corner Diamond and Marketst

QPONGES —A large assortment of fine
Sponges constantly on and at JOS. FLEMING,mr2 Corner Diamond and Market et.

_JUJUBE PASTE —A large supply of fresh
tr Jujube Paste received by JO& r bESIINGOmr2 Corner Diamond and Market et.

MAGNESIA.—A fresh sup-ply of this most excel! nt purgative received by
JO9. FLEM..NO,

mr2 Corner Diamond and Marketat.

SWEET CIDER.-3 bbls received this' day
Price 20 cents V 1 gallon.

HAWORTH, BRO. & BILOWNLER,
in the ,Dismaad.

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
M. L. STEPHENS,

QUCCESSOR TO BIGELOW & CO., former-
ly E. M. BIGELOW, No. 46Diamond alley, near Wood

street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
I would respectfully announce to the carriage using com-

munity and public iu general, that I have, this day, pur-
chased the interest of my former partner, Mr. Albert, and
will carry on the business in all its branches at the old stand,
No. 46 Diamond alloy. In changing the name of this old,
and so well established manufacturing establishment, I &b-
-erme tht public no effort shall be wanting on my part to de
serve tin, same high character so long enjoyed by my prede.
cessors and uesociates. fanO:lyds M. L. STEPHENS.

Dp LACK VELVET RIBBON.-6 cartons
of the beat quality, Assorted width, at low prices,j net

opened at lfe23J JOS. HORNE'S, 77 Ilarketstreet.

EXPANSION.—Another lot of those supe
tier Expantlun Skirts, justopened at

1e23 JOE. WANK'S, 77 Market etrort,

WHITE BEANS.-25 bble. White Beans
Just received and.for sale by

JAMES A. FETZER,
fe23 Corner Market and First streets.

PYPE AGENCY.—WM. G. JOHNSTON
& CO., 67 Wood street, have the agency for the sal(

of Lucas it Brothers' Typo, Cuts, Leads, Mules, Furnitare
Cases, etc. Rules and Leads cut to order. Cash orders fill.
ed 6r msKtutae•ar.wo Wieee • i.zo

CLOSING 0UT.—Women'sLeggings,Woo'Skakings, Gloves, Mitts, Comforts, Undershirts ant
Drawers, and every other articls in tho line of WOOLEN
0001 M for men, women and children, win be closed me
very cheap during the cold spell. JO9. MIME.

fel9 77 Market street.

BONNET FRAMES.
20 dozen half Wire; 20 dozen Buckram,

Of the latest spring shape, received by Adams Express, a
for sale at JOSEPH BORNE'S,

fel9 77 !Aarket street

WOVEN SHIRT BOSOMS—A first-rate
article, all ready for use. A variety of styles re

'fel9) 1101i,N1,78, 77 Marketstreet.ivtd

•i II I tEA TO . A s.— Another
•i supply of this celebrated Tobacco, Just received by

JOB. FLEMING,
fe23 Corner Piarnond and Market street.

(1r LYCERINE.-II have justreceived a large
anpply of pure English Glycerine. A 160, a largo lot

Glycerine Cream, superior toanything now in use. Mr chap-
ped hands, lips, etc.

anything
FLEMING,

fe23 Corner Diamond and Market street.

BURNING FLUID AND CAMPIIENE.
A large supply of these articles constantly on hood

Those wishing a Burning Fluid, superior and cheaper thus
can be had elsewhere in the city, can always procure it at

JOB. FLEMING'd,
fe23 Corner Diamond and Market GUM,.

DAY & MARTIN'S BLACKING: - A
large lot of;dld3 celebrated Dim-king received Mil

day, by JUS. FLEMING,
to:2 ' Corner Diamond and Market street.

ANOTHER large lot of those fine importe
orLBA OKI SLY, rec.sived al,d for sale by

JOS. FLEMING,
fe23 Corner Diamond and Market street.

r IIHE CHEMICAL OLIVE ERASIVE
SOAP, manufactured by B. C. & J. 11. Fauryer, re-

nxvives the preference over all other kinds ever offered fer
fridly use.

Its advantages over other Soaps are It Is cheaper
to use, 0110 pound being equal to three of common rosin
Soap. 21. halfthe titres need only be occupied in washingwhen this Soap is used In place of other Soup. 3d. Lab.,r
in wathinz, can be nearly dapensed with, as the cloth(
will require little if any rubbing, thus avoiding their wear
on the wash-board. 4th. Boiling the clothes Is unnecessary
when this Soap is used, and hard or salt water answer,
equally as well as soft. sth. Printers. Machinists, Painters
and others, Sod it far sup:rlor to other Soaps. It speedily re-
moves grease, tar, paint, printers' ink and dirt from the
hands, leaving the skin soil, and free from chapping.Toavoid the labor of rubbing the clothes, and the useof
the wash.boord, the following directions should be followed :

For the washing of eight or ten of a family, take onepound of Soap, cut it into shavings, and dissolve in one
gallon of hot water; put the clothes into a tub containing
about ten gallons of warm water; poor in the dissolve.;
Soap, and stir thoroughly. Let them soak twenty to thirtyminutes, wring out, and rinse in warm water once, cold
water twice. A very dirty wristband, or seam, or greas.
apcis, may require a slight rubbing, but otherwise the
clothes will come out clean and white, without rubbing 0;
boiling. Cold water may ba used in place of hot, requiringabout double time in soaking.

4fl4'• Observeour name on each bar.
Forsale, in any quantity, at oar warehouse, No. 47 W0.,(

street, and at our narks, opposite the Hound Hansa, Penu
s'lvania avenue. B. C. (it J H. SAWYER,

fe23 No. 47 Wood street.

y IME.-100 barrels fresh Lime just iee
-ad by [E,32,5] HENRY IL OOLIMIB-

11DAKING SODA.-200 kegs in store, and
for Sale by lan Ye .E.VPOOIi I CO.

The Washington Union and the Army

PHILADELPHIA, March I.—The Washington Union
eays the Senate of the United States have, by a very
large and decisive vote, defeated the proposition for
an increase of the United States army. The Com-
manding General of he army asks for additional
troops. The Secre tary of War concurs in the de-
mand, and the President urges it upon Congress as a
matter of public necessity. The Senate say no; and
the Senate have a right to speak. The Executive
have done its whole duty, the responsibility rests
with the Senate for refusing troops to defend our
frontiers against hordes of savages known to be
under Mormon influence, and to be exhibiting symp-
toms of decided and general hostility to our people.
The Senate must take, also, the responsibility of
jeopardising the campaign against the rebellious
Mormons. This, too, the Senate have a right to do
and the people have a right to knou that it assumes
the responsibility of the act.

New York Bank Statement,
Nate YORK, March I.—The bank statements for

the week past show an increase of loans amounting
to $62,000 ; increase of specie, $242,000 ; increase
of nominal d,posites, $613,000 ; a decrease of circu-
lation of $20,000; decrease of withdrawn deposites,
$275,000, including the California remittance, which
is not calculated in the week's average. The banks
hold over $33,000,000 in specie. It is said that no
more specie will go to Europe after Wednesday.

Arrest of a Counterfeiter.
CHICAGO, March I.—J. B. Shears alias Wilford.

supposed to be the leader of the Indiana gang of
counterfeiters, was arrested here on Saturday night'
A large amount of bogus coin was found in his pos-
se,sion.

Anti-Lecompton Meeting In Cambria Co.
EBENSBURG, Cambria County, Mich tro

menduus meeting of the Democracy of Cambria
count!was held in the Court House to-day. Thos.
Collins acted an President. The President's Kansas
policy WC:B condemned, and llov, Packer was sus-
tained.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
STATEMENT OF THE MERCHANTS' AND

MANUFACTURERS' BANK, OF PITTSBURGH.
MONDAY Moro:Aga, March Ist, 1858.
LIABILITIES:

Capital and Profits lems f xpenses ..... ~,,...$771,686 40
Due to Individual Depo,itors VI. 178,527 05
Du., Commonwealth 2,885 22
Due to other Ranks 18,436 27
Notes in Circulation. 99,530 00

$1,071,011 94

Loans and Discounts
Beal Estate and Banking }louse.
Spec'e--(fold and Silver
Notes of ,other Banks
Due by other Banks

4762,786 73
. 39,125 49
. 151,699 26
. 27,998 00
. 89,535 46

$1,071,044 94
The foregoing Statement, is true to tho best of my know.

ledge and belief. W. H. DENNY, CaMier.
Sworn and subscribed before me this Ist day of March

A. D., 1858. J. F. MACKENZIE,
mr•2 Notary Public.

Uc, STATEMENT OF THE EXCHANGE BANK GE
PITTSBURGH.

MoNaAr Momvia, March Ist, 1858
.$1,309,976 67

45,920 69
351,792 03
27,247 03

106,961. 46

Loans and Discounts
Real Estate
Specie in Vault
Notes and Cho-cits of other Banks
Due by other Bantle

;AI 840,807 85
Capital Stock
Coutingont Fluid and Profits
Circulation
Individual Deposits
Duo to Banks

$ 818,000 00
. 171,551 30
. 595,345 00
. 240,004 42

15,997 07

$1,840,897 85

U. M. MURRAY, Cashier of the Exchange Bank of Pitts
burgh, being duly affirmed, depose and say, that the ahoy,

statement is correct, to the best of my knowledge and belie)
11. M. MURRAY, Cashier.

Affirm d before me, this Ist day of March, .185£1.
[eel S. SMITH, Notary Public.

CITY OF PITTSBURGH, 1,
Commonsn'S °MCI:, Feb. 35th, 1858.

ilUs ALl.perßons holding improvement or City Warrants
issued previous to January let, 1858, or having

claims of any kind against the city due at that date, es: eat.
bonds, are hereby notified to present them at this office for
examination and registry.

Henceforward claims when presented will be audited ex.
pedit ly, but no bills against the city will be passed vb
ear HAllle day the: are received, except when the amount is
turd by law and ‘lOO4 not require scrutiny.

:HENRY LAMBERT, City Control!.r.
Office hours,-9 '4:11 to 3P. 1L mr2-3td

Wm. Alm.Ett, C. W. RICKETS , 11,,Pit Ktil,

& MICKETSON,

Wl-I.OI,ESALE GROCERS,
AND IMPORTERS OP

BRANDIES, WINES AND SEGARS
Nos. 4,31 and 223, Corner ofLlb..)rty and

Irwin Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA

IRON, NAILS, COTTON YARNS, he, ,+o, CONSTANTLY
ON lIAN D

FURNISHED HOTEL FOR SALE.
THE RAILROAD HOTEL,

LATROBE STATION, on the Penn-
sylvan,. Railroad, forty miles east of Pittsburgh

built of brick, three stories high, 06 feet front, §A. foot deep.
contains 40 fine large rooms newly and completelyfurnish
ed, ready for immediate occupation. There is a frame
stable for thirty horses, convenient out-buildings and one
acre of ground attached to the premises. Price, including
furniture, $12,000. One•balf may remain on Bend am.
.Niortgage. If not sold before let of Apri ,it will berented
at $950 per annum. Address 0. W. BARNES,

1111'2:1aid Latrobe, Pa.

RICH SILKS AT VERY LOW PRICES
RICH SHAWLS AT VERY LOW PRICES.

FINE DRESS GOODS AT VERY LOW PRICES,
WOOLEN GOODS AT VERY LOW PRICES,

DOMESTIC GOODS AT VERY LOW PRICES,
At the Ptore of p. A. MASON .5c CO.,
mr2 25 Fifth etreuL

BUCKEYE, HOTEL FOR RENT.—That
large and convenient hotel situate at the corner r;

Water and Ferry streets, fur one, two, or three years. Ap-
ply to S. CUTUBERT 4 SON,

mr2 H. Market street.

FOR REN T.—A pleasantresidence in Alle
glieny City, situate on Pasture Lane, contains nigh

!come, hydrant in the yard, grape vines, shade trees, .';

Immediate possession can ho had Rent $l5O a year. Ap
p'y to S. CUTHBERT h. SON,

mr2

AGOOD DWELLING HOUSE, with large
lot of ground, in South Pi•tsiirgh, not far from tti

Monongahela Bridge. For rout at $l5O per 3 ear
S. CUTHBERT & SON,

nit2 61 Market street.

61 hl.rket street

NO. 27 DUQUESNE STREET for rent a
$9 a month. S. CUTHBERT & SON,

mr2 51 Market street.

ONIONS.-10 bbls. Onions for Eale by
mr2 RENRY 11. COLLINS

VjGGS.-3 bbls. fresh Eggs just received
' and for eale by run 2] HENRY H. COLA INS.

IXED AND DRY PAINTS of all colors
I..vg for rale at No. 26 and 28 St. Clair street.

mr2 J. i 11. PHILLIPS.

WINDOW GLASS, of all sizes, and Putty
for . sale by J. /4 H. PHILLIE'r.,

mr2 26 and 28 St. Clair street

LINSEED OIL, boiled and raw, also far
niches and Turpentine for sale by

J. & H. PHILLIPS,
mr2 26 and 28 St. Clair street.

S.' JA S,YNE'
AGENT, BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT,

FOR THE S4L OF DR. D. JAYNES' FAMILY MEDICINES
CONSISTING OF

JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Affections.JAYNES' TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia, Piles, General Debility, .to.JAYNES' SPECIFIC, FOR TAPE WORM. It never fails.JAYNES' CARMINATIVE BALSAM, for Bowel and Summer Complaints, Cholies, Cramps, Cholera, cl•cJAYNES' ALTERATIVE, for Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of the Skin and Bones,JAYNES' SANATIVE PILLS, a valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine.JAYNES' AGUE MIXTURE, for the Cure of Fever and Ague.JAYNES' LINIMENT. OR COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, Bruses, &o.JAYNES' HAIR TONIC, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and Restoration of the Hair.JAYNES' LIQUID HAIR. DYE, also, AMERICAN HAIR DYE, (in Powder,) each of which will oilingthe Hair from any other color to a beautiful Black.
PERI. N TEA STORE, NO. 38 FIFTLI STREET.
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A. H. BOOKHAILUER JOSEPH IMOD.
BOOKIIIAJUM 13Una,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS Is

Fish, Cheese, Flour, Meats, and
Produce Generally,

N. 204 and 206 North Manes'
Third andfifth doors above Rate street,

PHILADELPHIA,

lI.AVE NOW IN STORE, AND TO AR-
RIVE, a fullassortment of Mackerel, Cod lish, and

herring, which they will dispose of at the very lowest mar-
ket rates. •

P..S..—Hams, Sides, Shoulders, Barreled Pork, or other
Produce taken iu exchange, or sold on commission.

Jordon & Brother,
Stroup & Bro.,
Wm. S. email ir Co.,

jal.l:3m-2p

I=l
McCntcheonk Collins,
Coleman t Kelton,
Budd & Comly,

PM:L4TN“ PIIIA.

LOAN OFFICE
lIENRY W. CIffiIUTTI,

No. 100 SMITHFIELD &reel,
Near the corner of Fifth,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
MONEY in large and small quantities LOANED on Gold

and Silver, Diamonds, Jewelry, Gold and Silver Wuthos, and
all kinds of valuable articles, for any length of time agreed
on.

4Qr °dice hours, from 7A.M.t010 P. M. fja26:lT.is

RE,MOVAL.
Cleveland' Si Pittsburgh Railroad

AND THE
Pittsburgh, Columbus &Cincinnat

RAILLIII.O AD,

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
19th, 1858,the Freight buiinere of these roads, in the

CITY UV-PITTSBURGH,
Will be transacted at the -

NEW AND 00.1INIODIGUS DEPOT,
ON PENN STREET,,,ABOVE W AYNE,

ADJOIIVIN❑ TN& PIiNNEITLVANLA. CANAL
Tht atteution of Merchants, Manufarturera,and Shippers

:s in vitod to the superior facilities afforded by thei,o Roads,
Pull SPEED, SAFETY, AND LOW RATES,

And fur the prompt transportation of Freights, by
CONTINUOUS EAILWAY CONNECTIONS,

From Pittsburgh to Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, Co-
lumbus, Dayton, iuditiutipolis,Cincinuati, Louisville and St.
Louis; anthill the Western, North.western, and Sontli-west-
et n States.

Freight is tout to moot of the above places In tho same
cars in watch it it loaded at this Depot.

INSURANCE,
FARMERS & MECHANICS'

INSURANCE COMPAINI
N. W. CORNER SECOND AND WALNUT lifTV

Philadelphia.
Tun following statement exhibits the business and ction of the Company to January lot, 1858 :Premiums received for Marine Shake undtermiu-ed In 1857 $09,271Marine eremiunis received during the year end.ing December 31,1857 115,1',5fire Premiums received during the year cedingDecember 31st, 1857.. 192,555 •,.-)

Interest on Loans.

.$418,4'21
$122040 09

V0,2E.3 88

Total receipts for the year..
Paid Marine Losses.
Paid Eire
Rxpenses, Returned Premiums and Re-

insurance... 84,218 88
Salaries and Commissions 32,4b8 38

sBo4,sdnb
Balance remaining with Company 4113,868 (43

The ASSETS of the Company are as follows:
Bonds and Mortgages, Ground Rents, Bank and

other Stocks $212,451 00
Lolled on Stocks 37,050 00
Trust Fund in New York 33,151 Sti
Deferred Payment on Stock 97,700 00

.Bills Receivable. 74,404 til
Cash on hand and duofrom Agents. 45,000 ~3
Premium on Policies recently issued, and debts

due the Company —.. 30,53 a .ii
s

The officers and Directors, of this Institutlot, tee
_

r e
pleasure in laying before the public the above :is-,nem
with a view ofarresting their attention tothogreus .sopert
ante of Insuring their property.

This Company has entered upon the third yearof its ex-
istence, during which period the Receipts ..ave 311 °amid
to eight hundred and fifty thousand dollars, ow'. idtve paid
Losses over six hundred thousand dollars, whict: it equal in
respect to character of business to the very best and oldest
offices.

We append the names of a few largo and influential 31,r.•
chants of Philadelphia,who patronise the Company by giving
it a large amount of their Insurance, and to whom are re.
spectfully referred any gentlemen who may wish to luaus
with this Company.

BL Baldwin, SteamEngine Manufacturer; David S. Brown,Merchant; John H. Brown, Merchant; Thos. Sparks, Mt r-
chant; T.&L. Thompson, Merchants; Faust Winebren-ner, Merchants; D. P. Deitrich, Gum Elastic Manutscturer;
Michael Bouvier, Merchant; Butcher & Bros., Merchants;
J. Van Brunt, Merchant; Wm. Rogers, Coach Mater; Gold-
smith & Co., Clothiere ; e. M. Seely A Son, Merchants; J es-
per Harding & Son, Printenr, like Holly, Plumbers; Wia.
F. Fotterall ; P. Ilushong it Sons; Malone rk 'Taylor; J,thu
Hare Powell; John L. Broome A Co.;William F. Hughes;
Bloom & Davis; D. A C. Holly, Manufacturers; Charles L.
Bute, Sugar Refiner.aza. Thu Company have discontinued the Ocean Marina
business since August let, 1557, and confine theautt 'vet rte
elusively to Fire and Inland Insurance.

' THOMAS B. FLORENCE, Preeident.
EDWARD R. lIELNIXOLD, Secretary.

JOHN THOMASON, General Superintendent.
THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent,Pittsburgh, •

No. 90 Water street.

THROVUH IttOTlPttl OIVE3 TO ALL EOPOaTANT ?OMB.
Fur further informatiou, apply to
fly JoUN P. GLASS, Agent

JOS. F. HAMILTON & CO.,
ENGIINEERS AND DiACIIIIINES'IrS,

a.rtrer of Are and Liberty streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.
UPERIOR STEAM ENGINES for Grist

kj awl Saw Milk, Breweries, Main.; Establishments,
Manufactories, etc., made to order. They also continuo the
manufacture of their ColebratiA Machinists"rools, such 118
Turning bathes, Iron Planers, Boring and brining Machines,
&c. Also, Wrought Iron Shafting, with Pulleys, Hangers,

jaBAyd

Jal9-Ir.2p

DELAWARE MUTCAL
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPAN V,
INCASRPORATED BY TILE LEaisLATunr. OF PEN

YLVANIA, 4 1335.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT SI

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Premium Blind Factory,
:;CORNER TIMID AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH..

Vti1110SE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
House with VENITIAN BLINDS, of tho most exqub

site and elaborate finish, vi ill find it to their interests to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is got up
by the best mechanics (notapprentices.) Every attention is
given to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
warranted. N0.7:3 TifIRD street. Pittsburgh. [rayB:lyis

MARINE INSUR4NVE.
ON VESSELB.ICARGO, To all parts of the world

INLAND INSURANCE'S
On Goods, by River, Canals, Lakes, and Lana Carrisge- to

till parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Llonaea, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANF.
November 2, 1857.

HOBERT DALZELL JABLES E. BioutnNU

ItOBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale

Gro.ers'Commissionand Forwarding Merchants and
Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251
Liberty mtreet, Pittsburgh, Pa. novifyy.

B. C. Sr- J. H. SAWYER,

LARD OIL,
CANDLES,

PALM, TOMEI%
AND ROSIN SOAPS

No. 47 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bonds, Mortgages, andReal Estate $101,350 94
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011 25
Stock in Banks, Railroads and Insrunco) 12,5 00 00Companies
Bills Receivable 220,291 05
Caoh ou hand 38,894 00
Balance in hands of Agonts, Preiniuras

on MarinePolicies recently issred,on 92,730 52
other debts due the Company

„Subscription Notes, _ _.. _ -
- -

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
(`IVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
1,..) FOR THE ERECTION OF GAS WORKS, for trom Rye
burners au I upwards, and for Heating Buildings, public or
privates, by Steam, Hut Water or Furnaces.

PITT".4BIIRGH, PA.

100,000 00
70U1,783 37

Martin,
Joseph U. Seal,

James 0. Eland,
Theophihus Paulding,
James Traquair,
William Byre,
J. F. Peniaton,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Samuel E. stokes,
Henry Sloan,
James B. McFarland,
Thomas C. Baud,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John B. Semple, PittaburKliD. T. Morgan,
J. T. Logan SI

WM. MAXIIN, President.
fent

Mary.

WlLLlitill CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
NO. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near Wood street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

1B`• Always on hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac
Brandies, Old Monongahela and Rectified Whisky, of the
vsbwt amens. deldydei

F. J. Bustle, C. GIITENDORF.

Edmund A. Sander,
John C.Davis,
John R. Penrose,
George G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. IL 111. Huston,
William C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Spencar
Oharlea Kelloy,
H.,Jones Brooke,
Jacob P.LJoues,

BUSIIIIA GUTENDORF,
LIANUTACTDEXES eP

STEAM 80l LERS,
And all kinds of Sheet Iron Work.

LPenn utreet, no,r Water, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Zir ALL OEDER3 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. [te2.s:ly

Taos. O. HAND, Vice Pred
HANBY lnsuari, Becrel

P. A. MAD:aI-RA, Agent,
05 Water street, Pittsburgh

WESTERN INSURANCE;COMPANY,
OF PITTSBURGH..

GEORGE DARSIE, reciidont;
P. M. Hennes, Secretary.

Ormuz No. 92 Water street, (Spang a Co's Warehouse,) upstairs, Pittsburgh.
Will insure against all kinds of I. IRS oneAItINERSHES.
A Home Institution, managed by Directors who aro it

known in the community, and who are , dote! mineoi,
promptness and liberality, to maintain the character wh...ti
they have assumed, us offering the best protection to thLoo
who desire to be insured.

ASSETS, OCTOBER 31st, 1857
Stock Accounts,
Mortgage,
Bills Receivable,
Office Furniture,
Open Accounts,
Cash,._
Premium Notes,..
Bills Discounted,

$121,500 00
;160 00
4,161 67

240 00
9,478 u 4

14,841 45
40,246 00

125,003 73

$817,641 73
George Dante, ~

_butler,
James ‘le
Andrew Ackley,
Nathaniel
D.lll. Long,
C. W. iticketeon,

nov24

Dmicioas
R. Miller, Jr.,
George W. Jackson,
Alex. Speer, •

Wm. Knight,
Alexander Nimick,
Wm. 11. Smith,

P.M. GORDON.
Secutary

MONONGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PITTSB BROIL
JAMES A. lIIITCILISON, President

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFFICE—No. 98 Water Street.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OF FIRE AND
MARINE RISKS.

DULICTORS

James A. lintchLson. George A. Berry,
Wm. B.l.lolmes, Robert Dalzell,
William RANA, Thuruas S. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, Jobn M'Devitt,

Wm. A. Caldwell.
iaB

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

_no, .3 'Fourth street.DIIIRCTORS:
Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, flop. W. smith,Hotly Patterson, U. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,W. U. !Ileßricio, Jae, H. Hopkins, Waite Hampton.I. Grit Sprout, A. A. eacriar, Hobart Patrick,A. e. banipsort, J. H. Jolla., John Taggart,:Henry Sproul, A cl:Cht Voeghtly,
Chartered Capital y3u0,000.

FIRE AND MARINE ill:4(6 TAli. EN,et ~ ll (IQ, I Iptliv ,ig
OFT& tisi.s:

Preeldent—A. A. CAIIIO. %R.
Vice Prealdent—RODY PA.I i: 1. :• i',..a.4deal Secretary and Traaartrer—l. •

, ~..'" ...t .•:t
.

A. A. CARRIER A:.
PITTSBUItOHGENERAL INS I!RANCE AGENCY.Capital Itepnesented, 93,000,000.COMPANIES OF IIiGILEST STANDING, Chartered by

and other States.STILE,,MAIIINEAND LIFE RISES TAEEN, OF ALLDESCRIPTIONS.
0. 03 FOURTH. STRIOZT,L. L MEWL } PITTSBURGH, PA.'V • avian's. rde'.3o.lyl

DYE. -100 bus. Rye, for sale byden JAMES A . WETheR

SOAP.-4 barrels country soap, for sale bynova 11.761iirfU (vulva

GREEN APPLES.-15 bbls. choice Ap-plea received, andfor solo by
MoCANDLESS, MEANS

Cornerof Wood and Water streets

TO DAIRYMEN. 308 sacks GroundScreenings in store and far sale byjaB JAS. A. RETZEIt. 89 Water 'Area.

EMBROIDERIES MARKED DOWN.-All who want to buy Embroidered Collari+, Sett",bloevea, Irtfaut'a Caps and Waists, Ruffling, Edging and In-serting, or anything else in the lino of huibloideries, willfind oar price," unusually low at this senifon. -

JAS. 1101{11E,leg •7 Brunet .tract.

A. COMFORTABLE two story dwelling
honed • Carroll street, Alleghony, will be sill at a

greatbaripaln. Apply to S. CUTHI3EIiT & SON,
5312 51 Market strict.

GUM, BUFFALO, CALF AND CLOTH
OFEItAIIOES,, offered low, at "The Peopled' Elton

tore," No. 17 Fifth atreot, near Market.
fol 3 DIPPENDACIIEII. A CO.---

THREE DWELLING HOUSES, TWO
STORE MOMS FOX El:NM—Two qmall 11011.W4 in

Si,lane's court. Also, a good dwelling with a largo lot of
ground In South Patiburgh, $5 per month.

fat: S. CUTLIBEItT s SUN, 51 Market ,•tr-t,t


